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KSU - COLT - English Language and Translation Department 

Course Name Comparative Constructions 2 

Course Code and Number 125 Najd 

Level 4 (New Plan) 

Contact Hours 2 hours 

Instructor Sara A. Aldawood 

Contact Information saaldawood@ksu.edu.sa 

 

Course Goals: 

The course aims to introduce students to the processes of comparing, contrasting, and 

formulating typical Arabic and English constructions through the general hands-on practical 

translation of sentences based on grammatical principles. 

Course Objectives: 

By the end of the course, students should be able to: 

1. Discriminate between Arabic and English common constructions 

2. Grasp the similarities and differences between Arabic and English constructions 

3. Demonstrate skill in overcoming the word-for-word approach to finding equivalent 

English sentences for Arabic ones, and vice versa 

4. Translate sentences from Arabic into English and vice versa for general and practical 

purposes 

 

Course Description: 

The course is at the intersection of grammar, writing, and translation. It seeks to enable 

students at this level (i.e., beginners) to move smoothly between English and Arabic, and 

vice versa. The course provides an opportunity for students to put side by side grammatically 

well-formed sentences of both languages. To do so, the course gives hands-on general 

practice in comparing, contrasting, formulating, and translating Arabic and English 

constructions based on grammatical principles. 

Course Methodology: 

Class work consists of hands-on experience with comparing/contrasting and translating both 

individually and as groups in the form of both class work and homework. In each lesson, 

translation should be tackled from English into Arabic and vice versa. Theory will be kept to 

the minimum. 

Course Evaluation: 

 Date Grade 

First In-Term Exam  30% 

Second In-Term 

Exam 
 30% 

Final Exam  40% 

 

 

Tentative Weekly Schedule 
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Week Gregorian Hijri  Lesson 

1  
Sun.,   

Feb. 5  

8/5/1438  
Registration week (dropping/adding courses) 

 

2  
Sun.,   

Feb. 12  

15/5/1438  
Introduction 
Punctuations 

3  
Sun.,   

Feb. 19  

22/5/1438  
Numbers 

 

4  
Sun.,   

Feb. 26  

29/5/1438  
Voice 

 

5  
Sun.,   

Mar. 5  

5/6/1438  
Superlative and comparative adjectives 

 

6  
Sun.,   

Mar. 12  

12/6/1438  
Conjunctions 

 

7  
Sun.,   

Mar. 19  

19/6/1438  
Mid-term 1 

 

8  
Sun.,   

Mar. 26  

26/6/1438  
Nominal Sentences 

 

MID-SEMESTER BREAK 

9  
Sun.,   

Apr. 9  

12/7/1438  
Compound adjectives and nouns 

 

10  
Sun.,   

Apr. 16  

19/7/1438  
Adverbs and adverbials 

 

11  
Sun.,   

Apr. 23  

26/7/1438  
Relative clauses 

 

12  
Sun.,   

Apr. 30  

4/8/1438  Negation 

13  
Sun.,   

May 7  

11/8/1438  
 

Mid-term 2 

14  
Sun.,   

May 14  

18/8/1438  Revision 

15  
Sun.,   

May 21  

25/8/1438  COLT’S ORAL EXAMS WEEK 

Sun., May 28 – Thurs., June 
15  

EXAMS 
  

Summer Break (Students)  Fri., June 16 – Sun. Sep., 10th   
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Punctuation 

1. When to use a period? 

• At the end of statements and indirect questions 

The sun rises from the east.  

The coach asked me whether I can swim or not. 

 

• After an abbreviation 

Dr.     Ph.D.      B.C.       p.m.      etc.  

The meeting was scheduled at 10 a.m., but it was postponed to 11:30 a.m. 

 

• After an initial 

E.R.K. 

 

• As a decimal point 

It costs 10.50 SAR. 

 

• After each number in a list 

1. Verbs 

2. Nouns 

3. Adjectives 

 

2. When to use an exclamation mark? 

• At the end of a sentence, phrase, or word that indicates strong emotion 

Ouch! 

Poor John! 

What a lovely weather! 
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3. When to use a question mark? 

• At the end of a question 

Are you a writer? 

 

• At the end of a declarative statement that is meant to be a question 

She is your sister? 

 

4. When to use a comma?  

• After each item in a series of at least three items 

I went to Spain, Italy, Austria, and Germany. 

 

• To set off interruptions in a sentence  

We were, believe it or not, best friends. 

My father, however, didn’t agree. 

Sarah, I think, deserves the promotion. 

 

• Before the conjunction in a compound sentence  

Ali is outgoing, but his brother is introvert. 

 

• In quotes 

The boy cried, “I want a new toy.” 

“I want a new toy,” the boy cried. 

 

• After interjections like oh or well 

Oh, you surprised me.  

• To separate 2 or more adjectives modifying the same noun 

It is an expensive, ill-planned project. 
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He is a tall, handsome boy. 

 

• Before tag questions 

The weather is hot, isn’t it? 

 

• To set off abbreviations like etc., e.g., and i.e. 

 

• After adverb clauses 

Because she was late, she missed the exam. 

 

• After introductory phrases 

For the past decade, Dr. James worked at Kings Hospital. 

 

• After the street address and city in an address 

She studies in Los Angeles, California. 

Mail the letter to Seed Brokers, Box 364, Holland, MI 30127. 

 

• After every 3 digits in large numbers (exception: years) 

That car costs 30,000 $. 

 

• After the greeting in personal letters 

Dear sir,       Dear Ann, 

 

• After the closing in letters 

Warm regards,                Sincerely,  

• After the day and the year in a date 

November 30, 2013, is our wedding day. 
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5. When to use a semicolon?  

• To join two independent clauses (no comma and conjunction are necessary) 

Some painters influenced Picasso; others were influenced by him. 

 

• To separate items in a series when they contain punctuation, such as commas 

My favorite hobbies are going to the movies, especially comedies; reading novels, especially 

adventure books; and playing sports, both tennis and football. 

 

6. When to use a colon?  

• Between hours and minutes 

It is 10:30 p.m. 

 

• To introduce a list 

Libraries have two kinds of periodicals: bound and current. 

 

• After the greeting in business/professional letters 

Dr. Smith: 

 

• Between the title and the subtitle of a book 

Man on Mars: Dream or Reality 

 

• To introduce a long quotation 

Helen Keller said: 

   Security is mostly a superstition. It does not exist in nature, nor do the children of men as a 

whole experience it. Avoiding danger is no safer in the long run than outright exposure. Life 

is either a daring adventure, or nothing. 

 

 

7. When to use an apostrophe?  

• In contractions 
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I can’t speak French. 

I wanna’ shrimps an’ oyster. 

 

• Special plurals 

He writes b’s instead of p’s. 

The 60's were a time of great social unrest. 

 

• To show possession 

Sara’s dress is fashionable. 

 

8. When to use quotation marks?  

• Before and after a direct quote 

The boy cried, “ I want a new toy.” 

 

• Around words, letters, or symbols that are slang or being used in a special way 

“Fizbo” is a home that is for sale by owner. 

 

• Use single quotation marks for quotation marks within quotations. 

 

• Around titles of some works 

“Heart of Darkness” is a masterpiece. 

  

9. When to use ellipses?  

• To indicate a pause 

Juan thought and thought … and then thought some more. 

 

• To indicate omitted words in a quotation 

According to Quirk and Greenbaum, the distinctions are unimportant … for count nouns 

with specific reference to definite and indefinite pronouns. 

 

10. When to use a hyphen?  

• In compound adjectives 
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A light-footed burglar stole the store. 

 

• To join a capital letter to a word 

The doctor took an X-ray of my broken arm. 

 

• At the end of the line, when dividing words 

Selena’s first year at college was full of pres- 

sures and responsibilities. 

 

10. When to use a hyphen?  

• In compound numbers from twenty-one to ninety-nine 

 

• Between the numbers in a fraction 

Fill two-thirds of the cup with flour. 

 

• In some compound words 

Please remember that check-out is at 12 noon. 

 

11. When to use parentheses?  

• Around a word/phrase that adds information 

His salary was 3,000 SAR ( a quite comfortable wage at that time). 

• No parentheses within parentheses - use brackets instead of the inner ones 

• After, or before and after numbers or letters in text to list items 

(1) (2)  (A) (B) 

You can change the size of the dress within (4) days.  

 

12. When to use brackets? 

• Around words you add to a quote 

• Around words within parenthesized material 

13. When to use underlining or italics (preferred)? 

• Foreign words 
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Sharia forbids the acceptance of riba (usury). 

• Words/numbers/letters used in a special way 

She is a subject pronoun used with females.  
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 عاليبث انتزقٍى

 

 أٔ >>    << "  "تكتب أٔ  ((  )) . يتى َظتخذو عاليبث انتُصٍص؟1

 ػٕذ ثاللضذجط •

 "ثٌذ٠ٓ ثٌّؼجٍِز. "لجي ثٌشعٛي صٍٝ هللا ػ١ٍٗ ٚعٍُ: 

 ػٕج٠ٚٓ ثٌىضخ ٚثٌّمجالس •

 ػٕذ ِٕجلشز وٍّز أٚ ٌفع •

 فىش غشدٟ ٠مذَ ثٌفشد ػٍٝ ثٌّؾضّغ. "ثٌشأعّج١ٌز"

 

 يتى َظتخذو األقٕاص نهحصز؟. 2

 ٌضقذ٠ذ ِؼٕٝ ػجَ عجدك ٌٙج )أٞ صٛف١ش ِؼٍِٛجس إظجف١ز( •

 ٌششؿ ِؼٕٝ غجِط عجدك ٌٙج •

 ٌٍضّغ١ً ٌؾٍّز عجدمز ٌٙج •

 ٌإلشجسر إٌٝ ِشؽغ فٟ ٚعػ ثٌىالَ •

 ٌٍفش ثالٔضذجٖ ٌؼذجسر ِقذدر  •

 

 . يتى َظتخذو عاليت انحذف؟3

 ٌفع أٚ أوغش ِٓ ثاللضذجطٌٍذالٌز ػٍٝ إعمجغ  •

 

 . يتى َظتخذو انشزطت؟4

 ٌقصش ثٌؾٍّز ثالػضشثظ١ز •

 ٘ٛ ِؤعظ ثٌٍّّىز ثٌؼشد١ز ثٌغؼٛد٠ز. –غ١خ هللا عشثٖ  –ثٌٍّه ػذذ ثٌؼض٠ض 

 ٌٍذالٌز ػٍٝ ثٌششؿ •

 ٌٍذالٌز ػٍٝ ثإلظجفز •

 ػٕذ ثٌضؼذثد دجٌٕمجغ •

 –أٚال 

 –عج١ٔج 
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  . يتى َظتخذو انفبصهت؟5

 د١ٓ ثٌّؼطٛفجس ِٓ ِفشدثس أٚ ػذجسثس •

 عالعز: أؽغجَ صٍذز، ٚأؽغجَ عجةٍز، ٚ أؽغجَ غجص٠ز أٔٛثع ثٌّجدر

 د١ٓ ثٌؾًّ ثٌّؼطٛفز ػٍٝ دؼعٙج •

 إِذثد ثٌش٠ف دجٌىٙشدجء ٠غجػذ ػٍٝ ففع ثألِٓ، ٠ٚشفغ ِغضٜٛ ثٌّؼ١شز، ٠ٚقذ ِٓ ثٌٙؾشر إٌٝ ثٌّذ٠ٕز.

 دؼذ فشف ثٌؾٛثح فٟ أٚي ثٌؾٍّز 

 ٔؼُ، ثٌضفجؿ ِف١ذ ٌٍصقز.

 دؼذ ثٌّٕجدٜ •

 ٠جػٍٟ، فجْ ِٛػذ ثٌغفش.

 صٛظغ د١ٓ أسوجْ ثٌؾٍّز ال •

 

 . يتى َظتخذو انفبصهت انًُقٕطت؟6

 د١ٓ ؽٍّض١ٓ ٌّٙج ػاللز فٟ ثٌّؼٕٝ وأْ صىْٛ ثألٌٚٝ ِغذذز ٌٍغج١ٔز أٚ ثٌؼىظ •

 ٌُ ٠قمك أخٛن ثٌذسؽجس ثٌؼج١ٌز؛ ألٔٗ ٌُ ٠ضأْ فٟ ثإلؽجدز؛ ٌُٚ ٠قغٓ فُٙ ثٌغؤثي.

 ثٌّجي.ٌمذ غجِش دّجٌٗ فٟ ِشجس٠غ ٌُ ٠خطػ ٌٙج؛ فضذذد ٘زث 

 

 . يتى َظتخذو انُقطت؟7

 ػٕذ ثٔضٙجء ؽٍّز صُ ِؼٕج٘ج ٚصىْٛ ثٌؾٍّز ثٌضٟ ص١ٍٙج صطشق ِؼٕٝ ؽذ٠ذث. •

 ِٓ فٛثةذ ثٌق١ٍخ صم٠ٛز ثٌؼظجَ ٚثألعٕجْ، ٚصغز٠ز ثٌشؼش، ِٚقجسدز ثألِشثض. إال أْ ثإلوغجس ِٕٗ ِعش ٌٍصقز.

 

  . يتى َظتخذو انُقطتبٌ انزأطٍتبٌ؟8

 ثٌضّغ١ًٌٍضٛظ١ـ أٚ ثٌضفغ١ش أٚ  •

 فٟ ؽغُ ثإلٔغجْ دؼط ثٌّؼجدْ، ِغً: ثٌقذ٠ذ ٚثٌفغفٛس ٚثٌىذش٠ش.

 صٛظغ د١ٓ ثٌشٟء ٚأٔٛثػٗ أٚ ألغجِٗ •

 أٔٛثع ثٌّجدر عالعز: أؽغجَ صٍذز، ٚأؽغجَ عجةٍز، ٚ أؽغجَ غجص٠ز

 ٌٕمً ثٌىالَ فشف١ج   •

 ))فذ ثٌقٍُ ظذػ ثٌٕفظ ػٕذ ثٌغعخ.(لجي ػٍٟ دٓ أدٟ غجٌخ سظٟ هللا ػٕٗ: )
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 َظتخذو عاليت االطتفٓبو؟. يتى 9

 فٟ ٔٙج٠ز ثٌغؤثي عٛثء وجٔش أدثر ثالعضفٙجَ ِزوٛسر أَ ال •

 أ٘زث وضجده؟

 أ٠ٓ ٠ؼًّ أخٛن؟

 صغّغ والِج ِىزٚدج ػٕٟ ٚصغىش؟ 

 

 . يتى َظتخذو عاليت انتعجب؟11

 دؼذ أٞ ص١غز صؼؾخ أٚ ثٔفؼجي أٚ دػجء أٚ د٘شز أٚ ثعضغجعز •

 ِج ألغٝ ظٍُ ثٌمش٠خ !

 !ففع هللا دالدٔج 

 ٠ج ٌؾّجي ثٌخعشر !

 أ٠خْٛ ثٌشؽً ٚغٕٗ !
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Punctuation – Practice 

 

Add commas where necessary. 

1. Oil which is lighter than water rises to the surface. 

2. Madame de Stael was an attractive gracious lady. 

3. Nice is a word with many meanings and some of them are contradictory. 

4. The closet contained worn clothes old shoes and dirty hats. 

5. After surviving this ordeal the trapper felt relieved. 

6. Mark Twain's early novels I believe stand the test of time. 

7. December 7  1941 will never be forgotten. 

8. The field was safe enough wasn't it? 

9. Write the editor of the Atlantic 8 Arlington Street Boston Massachusetts 02116. 

10. He replied "I have no idea what you mean." 

11. After a good washing and grooming the pup looked like a new dog. 

12. Because of their opposition to institutions that force creatures to live in captivity 

some people refuse to go to the zoo. 

13. Vests which were once popular have been out of vogue for several years. 

 

Rewrite each group of words so that it contains the punctuation listed. 

1. James said that he d missed the train got lost and been arrested (one period, 2 

commas, 1 apostrophe) 

2. When the bell rang our teacher stood up and said Stop writing (one period, 2 

commas, quotation marks) 

3. First of all this can be dangerous (one comma, 1 period) 

4. Ann on the other hand did not agree (2 commas, 1 period) 

5. Sara asked What time does the teacher usually get here (1 comma, quotation marks, 1 

question mark) 

6. The company produces 3 456 234 cars every year (2 commas, 1 period) 
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7. After the students finally stopped talking the teacher decided to give them a quiz (1 

comma, 1 period) 

8. We visited Los Angles California Paris France and Cairo Egypt (3 commas, 2 semi-

colons, 1 period) 

9. Since class finishes at 10 30 we will be able to catch the 10 50 bus (1 comma, 2 

colons, 1 period)  

10. They usually don t do homework on Wednesday (1 apostrophe, 1 period) 

11. The students grades on this exam were low (1 apostrophe, 1 period) 

12. The X ray showed that Saras arm was broken (1 hyphen, 1 apostrophe, 1 period) 
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 انعذد ٔانًعذٔد .1

 

 األصهًانعذد  

 ٘ٛ ِج ٠ذي ػٍٝ و١ّز ثألش١جء ثٌّؼذٚدر. ٚأٔٛثػٗ:

 أسدؼز  -ٚثفذ  -ثٌؼذد ثٌّفشد: عذغ  •

 ثعٕج ػشش  -ثٌؼذد ثٌّشوخ: عذغ ػششر  •

 عضز ٚصغؼْٛ -ثٌؼذد ثٌّؼطٛف: خّظ ٚأسدؼْٛ  •

 

 انعذد انتزتٍبً

 ٘ٛ ِج ٠ذي ػٍٝ سصخ ثألش١جء. ٚأٔٛثػٗ:

 ثٌخجِظ  -ثٌّفشد: ثألٚي  •

 ثٌغجدؼز ػششر - ثٌّشوخ: ثٌغجٟٔ ػشش •

 ثٌغجدؼز ٚثٌغّجْٔٛ  -ثٌّؼطٛف: ثٌٛثفذ ٚثٌؼششْٚ  •

 

 تٕافق انعذد األصهً ٔانًعذٔد

 فٟ ثٌٍغز ثٌؼشد١ز لذ ٠ٛثفك ثٌؼذد ثألصٍٟ ثٌّؼذٚد فٟ ثٌضزو١ش ٚثٌضأ١ٔظ، ٚلذ ٠خجٌفٗ، ٠ٚغّٝ ص١١ّضث.

 

 

اسم 
 العدد

عدد 
 ترتيبي

 مفرد مركب معطوف

عدد 
 أصلي

 مفرد مركب معطوف
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 أٔالً: انٕاحذ ٔاالثُبٌ

 ثألفٛثي٠ٛثفمجْ ثٌّؼذٚد فٟ ثٌضزو١ش ٚثٌضأ١ٔظ دؾ١ّغ  •

 ففظش عٛسص١ٓ ثعٕض١ٓ. –ثإلفشثد: ػٕذٞ وضجح ٚثفذ  .1

  اإلفزادال ص١١ّض ٌّٙج فٟ فجي 

 ػششر ١ٌٍز. ٟأِع١ش ثعٕض  -ثٌضشو١خ: ػٕذٞ أفذ ػشش وضجدج .2

 وال ثٌؾضأ٠ٓ ٠ٛثفمجْ ثٌّؼذٚد.

 ففظش ثعٕض١ٓ ٚعالع١ٓ عٛسر. -ثٌّؼطٛف: لشأس ٚثفذث ٚأسدؼ١ٓ وضجدج فٟ ػجَ .3

 زو١ش ٚثٌضأ١ٔظ، أِج ثٌؼمٛد فال ؽٕظ ٌٙج.٠ٛثفمجْ ثٌّؼذٚد فٟ ثٌض

 

 ثبٍَبً: األعذاد يٍ انثالثت إنى انتظعت

 ثإلفشثد:صخجٌف ثٌّؼذٚد فٟ ثٌضزو١ش ٚثٌضأ١ٔظ. .1

 ٍٍ .ٚعخش٘ج ػ١ٍُٙ عذغ ١ٌجي  ٍٚعّج١ٔز أ٠جَ  فغِٛج

 ثٌضشو١خ:٠خجٌف ثٌؾضء ثألٚي ثٌّؼذٚد فٟ ثٌضزو١ش ٚثٌضأ١ٔظ أِج ثٌؾضء ثٌغجٟٔ فضٛثفمٗ. .2

 لشأس عّجْ ػششر آ٠ز   . -ػشش عطشث   ففظش عذؼز

 ثٌّؼطٛف: صخجٌف ثٌّؼذٚد فٟ ثٌضزو١ش ٚثٌضأ١ٔظ. .3

 لشأس عالط ٚعذؼ١ٓ صفقز   .  -أٔفمش عضز ٚػشش٠ٓ د٠ٕجسث  

 

 ثبنثبً: انعشزة

 ٌٚٗ فجٌضجْ:

 إْ ثعضؼًّ ٚفذٖ خجٌف ثٌّؼذٚد فٟ ثٌضزو١ش ٚثٌضأ١ٔظ. •

 ثٌضم١ش دؼششر ِٕٙذع١ٓ ٚػشش ِٕٙذعجس.

 ِشوذج ٚثفك ثٌّؼذٚد فٟ ثٌضزو١ش ٚثٌضأ١ٔظ.إْ ثعضؼًّ  •

 ٠عُ ِٕضٌٕج أسدغ ػششر غشفز ٚف١ٗ أسدؼز ػشش عش٠شث.

 

 رابعب ً: انًبئت ٔاألنف ٔانًهٌٍٕ ٔيضبعفبتٓب

 ٌٙج صٛسر ٚثفذر ِغ ثٌّزوش ٚثٌّؤٔظ.

 فٟ ثٌّىضذز ِجةز وضجح ِٚجةز ٚع١مز. •

 آالف غجٌذز. زفٟ ثٌؾجِؼز عالعز آالف غجٌخ ٚخّغ •
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 أنفبظ انعقٕدخبيظبً: 

 ال صخضٍف ص١غز أٌفجظ ثٌؼمٛد ِٓ ف١ظ ثٌضزو١ش ٚثٌضأ١ٔظ.

 لشأس عالع١ٓ لص١ذر ٚػشش٠ٓ وضجدج. •

 

 األعذاد انتزتٍبٍت

، عجٟٔ، عجٌظ، خجِظ، ِٕٚٙج ثٌّؤٔظ: عج١ٔز، سثدؼز، أٚيٟ٘ صفجس صصجؽ ِٓ ثألػذثد ػٍٝ ٚصْ فجػً، ِٕٚٙج ثٌّزوش ِغً: 

 خجِغز، ػجششر.

 ؽ١ّغ ثٌقجالس:ٚ صٛثفك ثٌّؼذٚد فٟ 

 ظٙش ثٌؼذد ثٌضجعغ ِٓ ثٌّؾٍز.

 ٔشش ثٌّمجي فٟ ثٌصفقز ثٌشثدؼز. 

 ففظش ثٌؾضء ثٌغجدغ ػشش.

 لشأس ثٌصفقز ثٌخجِغز ػششر.

 

 تًٍٍش انعذد

 : ال ص١١ّض ٌّٙج2إٌٝ 1ص١١ّض ثألػذثد ِٓ  •

 لطضجْ ثعٕضجْ –غجٌخ ٚثفذ 

 : ؽّغ ِؾشٚس دجإلظجفز.10إٌٝ  3ص١١ّض ثألػذثد ِٓ  •

 ػشش فض١جسٍ  -سؽجٍي عالعز 

 : ِفشد ِٕصٛح.99إٌٝ  11ص١١ّض ثألػذثد ِٓ  •

 عالعز ٚأسدؼْٛ وضجدج   -ػششْٚ وضجدج   -أفذ ػشش وضجدج  

 ص١١ّض ثٌّتز ٚثألٌف ِٚغّٕجّ٘ج ٚؽّؼّٙج: ِفشد ِؾشٚس دجإلظجفز. •

 أٌفج/ِتضج وضجٍح  -عالعز آالف وضجٍح  -ِتز وضجٍح 

 

 تعزٌف انعذد بـ أل

 ثٌّفشد: صذخً أدثر ثٌضؼش٠ف ػٍٝ ثٌّؼذٚد ١ٌٚظ ثٌؼذد، ِغً: ففظش عالط ث٠٢جس.  •

 ث٠٢جس. ٠ٚؾٛص وزٌه: ثٌغالط آ٠جس ٚأ٠عج  ثٌغالط

 ثٌّشوخ: صذخً أدثر ثٌضؼش٠ف ػٍٝ ثٌؾضء ثألٚي ِٓ ثٌؼذد فمػ، ِغجي: لشأس ثألفذ ػشش وضجدج . •
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ً ػٍٝ ثٌؾضأ٠ٓ دغذخ أدثر ثٌؼطف، ِغجي: لشأس ثٌّؼطٛف: ػٕذ دخٛي أي ثٌضؼش٠ف ػٍٝ ثٌؼذد ثٌّؼطٛف، صذخ •

 ثٌغضز ٚثٌؼشش٠ٓ وضجدج .

 ثٌؼمٛد: ٔذخً )ثي( ػٍٝ ٌفع ثٌؼمذ ٔفغٗ: •

 فً ثٌطجٌخ ثٌغالع١ٓ ِغأٌز ٚ أؽجح ػٓ ثٌؼشش٠ٓ عؤثال ثٌضٟ ٚؽٙش إ١ٌٗ

 

 جٕاس يٕافقت انعذد نًعذٔدِ

 ِغجي: ػٕذ صمذ٠ُ ثٌّؼذٚد ػٍٝ ثٌؼذد ٠ىْٛ ثٌضٛثفك فٟ ٘زٖ ثٌقجٌز ؽجةضث ،

 ثٌطالح ثٌغالعز أٚ ثٌطالح ثٌغالط

 ثٌطجٌذجس ثٌغالط أٚ ثٌطجٌذجس ثٌغالعز
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Numerals 

 

There are two kinds of numerals: 

• Cardinal numbers: 

1 One        14 Fourteen          100 a/one hundred 

2 Two  26 Twenty-six     104 One hundred and four 

3 Three   70  Seventy          2000 Two thousand 

• Ordinal numbers 

1
st
           first            12

th
          twelfth 

2
nd               

second      20
th

           twentieth
  
 

3
rd

           third          46
th

          Forty- sixth 

8
th

           eighth       100
th

        hundredth 

• In scientific and technical writing, figures (75) are more preferred to written-out 

numbers (seventy). 

• Numbers from 1 to 9 are written as words, while others are written as digits. 

Nine people were killed, and 112 were injured. 

Numbers with many digits are written. 

Million  instead of        1,000,000  

billion    instead of       1,000,000,000 

• However, if you start a sentence with a number, write it in words. 

Seventy-four people were arrested. 

One hundred books were sold. 

• Also, write out round (approximate) numbers. 

Over three thousand refugees crossed the borders.  

Figures are used with: 

• Addresses 

• Dates, and years 
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• Measurements 

• Fractions, decimals, and percentages 

• Cardinal and ordinal numbers are used with both feminine and masculine nouns. 

Thirty boys 

Fourteen girls  
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Numbers – Practice 

 اكتبً األرقبو انتبنٍت ببنحزٔف:

 ، إال أٔٗ ٌُ ٠ؼجْ ِٓ آعجس ثالٔفؾجس ثٌغىجٟٔ.19ٌمشْ فٟ ث ١ٍِْٛ ٔغّز   20صثد صؼذثد ثٌشؼخ ثإلٔؾ١ٍضٞ  .1

 ٚثألخ١شر ِٓ ثٌّغٍغً. 15ثٌقٍمز ثٌـ شج٘ذُس  .2

 .ِذسعز   20صسس  .3

 .وٛثوخٍ  9صقضٛٞ ثٌّؾّٛػز ثٌشّغ١ز ػٍٝ  .4

 أعٕجء ثٌؼطٍز ثٌص١ف١ز. لصصٍ  10لشأ أفّذ  .5

 

 أدخهً أنـ انتعزٌف عهى األعذاد انتبنٍت ٔاكتبٍٓب ببنحزٔف:

 وضجدج . 20لشأُس  .1

 لصز . 21لشأُس  .2

 ٔغخز . 17أفعشُس  .3

  فمجةخ. 5ع١قعش ِقّذ  .4

 

 انعببراث انخبطئت يع تصحٍح انخطأ فًٍب ٌهً:ضعً عاليت صح أيبو انعببراث انصحٍحت ٔعاليت خطأ أيبو 

 ثٌطجدك ثٌغجدغ ػشش .1

 ثألفذ ثٌؼششر دٌٚز .2

 وضجدج   70 .3

 ؽ١ٕٙجس 36 .4

 ١ٍِْٛ عُٙ 303 .5

 

 تزجًً انجًم انتبنٍت يٍ انهغت اإلَجهٍشٌت إنى انهغت انعزبٍت:

1. She prepared dinner for the three children. 

2. The students will read twenty-seven articles during the semester. 

3. The classroom is on the thirteenth floor. 

4. Sara is ten years old. 

5. The bag costs one hundred riyals. 
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6. There are fifteen seats in the classroom. 

7. I have seven blue pens at home. 

8. Thirty people went to the zoo. 
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3. Voice 

  

Active Voice 

 Active voice is preferable to passive in most nonscientific writing. Sentences 

in active voice are usually clearer and more direct than the long and complicated 

passive ones. In active voice, the subject of the sentence performs or causes the 

action expressed by the verb.  

 

Passive Voice 

 The subject in the passive voice does not refer to the person or thing 

responsible for the action. The difference between the passive and active voice lies in 

the form of the verb and the positions of the subject and the object. 

 

a. John fired Mary 

b. Mary was fired by John 

  

 Both sentences have the same meaning with a slight difference. The subject of 

the sentence is the center of interest. So, if we want to make a noun the center of 

interest, we put it in the subject position. In (a) our interest is fixed more on John, 

whereas in (b) our interest is Mary. 

 

a. The tiger killed the hunter. 

b. The hunter was killed by the tiger. 

 In the active voice, the subject of the verb carries out some action e.g. He hit 

the ball. In the passive voice, the subject of the verb is the receiver of the action or 

state indicated by the verb, and the doer of the action becomes the object of the 

preposition (by). The use of (by) phrase is optional. It can be omitted without 

affecting the meaning of the sentence. 

 

Passive Voice 

 To form the passive, add the various tenses of the auxiliary (be) to the main 

verb in the past participle. 
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For example: 

a. David hired her. 

b. She was hired by David. 

a. Sara will sell the car next week.  

b. The car will be sold next week (by Sara)*. 

a. John is answering the question. 

b. The question is being answered by John. 

 

Voice Formation 

Passive  Active  Tense  

Be/is/are/am done Do/ does Present 

Was/were done Did Past 

Will be done Will do Future 

Have/has been done Have/has done Present perfect 

Had been done Had done Past perfect 

Will have been done Will have done Future perfect 

Was/were being done Was/were doing Past progressive 

Am/is/are/be being done Am/is/are/be doing Present progressive 

 

Passive voice 

 In passive sentences, the receiver ,i.e., the person or object to whom the 

action is done occupies the subject position. Only transitive verbs can be used in the 

passive voice since they have one object or more. The direct and indirect objects can 

take the subject position. 

 John sent a letter to sally. 

 Sally was sent a letter by john. 

 A letter was sent to sally by john.  
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When to Use the Passive Voice 

1. When the agent is unknown or cannot easily be stated 

   He was captured in the battle. 

2. When the subject is clear from the context. 

   He was sent to prison for three years. 

3. To avoid the frequent use of the pronoun I that may imply egotism. 

  This point will be covered in our next lecture. 

4. To show a great interest in the sufferer rather than the doer of the action. 

   My brother was hit by a car.  

5. When the change to passive makes the transition from one part of a sentence to 

another easier. 

  He spoke for an hour ,and his remarks were received by the audience 

with applause. 

6. To express a frequent or habitual action. 

  Millions of barrels of oil are exported annually. 

7. In formal scientific writing. 

  The experiment was conducted last year.  

 

Middle voice 

 Verbs that can be either transitive or intransitive are called ergative verbs. 

In intransitive constructions, the agent (doer) is not mentioned. So, the intransitive 

construction of an ergative verb is said to be in a middle voice.  

1. a. the boy broke the window.      ……… voice  

    b. the window broke.                   ……… voice  

    c. the window was broken.          ……… voice 

2.  a. The plane flew.                       ……… voice  

     b. John flew the plane.               ……… voice  

     c. The plane was flown.               ……… voice  
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The Participle 

    A participle is a verb-form, which, in addition to its use in certain tenses of verbs, 

is used as an adjective. There are three tenses of the participle: the present, the past, 

and the present perfect.  

  

 Hurrying, she ran to the classroom. 

 The child had a scratched finger. 

 

 Transitive verbs have both active and passive forms of the participle. 

Intransitive and linking verbs have only the active forms.  

 The studying group meets every week. 

(the group that meets to study together) 

(Present participle in the active) 

 The anticipated problem was solved wisely. 

(the problem that the researchers anticipated) 

(Past participle in the passive) 

 

 Past participle can be used as an adjective rather than a passive form.  

 She was annoyed with the class. 

 I'm worried about John. 

 My teacher is pleased with my progress.  

 

Voice: Nouns and Adjectives 

 Some nouns and adjectives have an active or passive meaning.  

 Employer: the one who employs. (active) 

 Employee: the one who is employed. (Passive)  
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Active Passive 

Examiner Examinee 

Creator Creature/Creation 

Trainer  Trainee  
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Voice in Arabic 

 

ثٌٍغز ثٌؼشد١ز ٌٍّؼٍَٛ ٚ ثٌّؾٙٛي، ِٚٓ صغ١ّجس ٔقجر ثٌؼشح ٌٍفؼً ثٌّذٕٟ ٌٍّؼٍَٛ:  ثألفؼجي فٟصذٕٝ  

ثٌّذٕٟ ػٍٝ ثٌفجػً، ص١غز ثٌفجػً، دٕجء ثٌفجػً، فؼً ثٌفجػً، أِج ثٌفؼً ثٌّذٕٟ ٌٍّؾٙٛي ف١غّٝ أ٠عج دجٌّذٕٟ ػٍٝ 

جػً، أِج ثٌفؼً ثٌّذٕٟ ٌٍّؾٙٛي ٠ضذغ ثٌفؼً ثٌّذٕٟ ٌٍّؼٍَٛ ثٌف ثٌّفؼٛي ،ص١غز ثٌّفؼٛي، فؼً ِج ٌُ ٠غُ فجػٍٗ.

  ف١ضذؼٗ ٔجةخ ثٌفجػً.

 .ثٌٌٛذ ثٌىشر ًَ   َسَو

 .ٍَْش ثٌىشر   ُسوِ

 

 انًبًُ نهًجٕٓل

            .أر٠غ ثٌخذش.  أرثػش ٚوجالس ثألٔذجء ثٌخذش 

                .دٚفغ دفجػج ل٠ٛج.  دثفغ ثٌّقجِٟ دفجػج ل٠ٛج 

 .٠َٛ وجًِ فٟ ثٌّقىّز.لعٟ   لعٝ ثٌّقجِٟ ٠ِٛج وجِال فٟ ثٌّقىّز 

  .٠قىُ دجٌؼذي.    ٠قىُ ثٌمجظٟ دجٌؼذي 

فٟ ثٌؾًّ ثٌغجدمز ٔجةخ ثٌفجػً وجْ دجألصً ِفؼٛال دٗ أٚ ِصذسث أٚ ظشفج أٚ ؽجسث ِٚؾشٚسث، فٟ فجي  

 ٚؽٛد ثٌّفؼٛي دٗ صؾخ إٔجدضٗ دْٚ غ١شٖ

 شٛ٘ذ ثٌّضُٙ فٟ ثٌّقىّز أِجَ ثٌمجظٟ.

 ي ثألٚي ٚلذ ٠ٕٛح ثٌّفؼٛي ثٌغجٟٔ.ٚفٟ فجي صؼذد ثٌّفجػ١ً ٠ٕٛح ثٌّفؼٛ 

 ٚػذ هللا ثٌّؤ١ِٕٓ ثٌؾٕز.    

 ٚػذ ثٌّؤِْٕٛ ثٌؾٕز.    

 .ٚػذس ثٌؾٕز ٌٍّؤ١ِٕٓ    

ػٕذِج ٠ذٕٝ ثٌفؼً ٌٍّؾٙٛي ٠قزف ثٌفجػً ٚصغ١ش ثٌقشوجس ػٍٝ فشٚف ثٌفؼً، إرث وجْ ثٌفؼً فٟ ثٌّجظٟ ظُ 

 جلذً آخشٖأٌٚٗ ٚوغش ِجلذً آخشٖ، أِج ثٌّعجسع ف١عُ أٌٚٗ ٠ٚفضـ ِ

 

 انًعهٕو  انًجٕٓل 

  كـ تـ ب    كــُتــِـب  

بُ  كـْـتــُـبُ   ٌـُـكـْـتــ    ٌــ 
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 :ٗإرث وجْ ثٌّجظٟ ِذذٚءث دّٙضر ٚصً ٠عُ أٌٚٗ ٚعجٌغ 

 ثُْدضُِذا َ فٟ صؼ١ٍُ ثٌىذجس ِٕز عٕٛثس. 

 :ٗإرث وجْ ثٌّجظٟ ِذذٚءث دضجء صثةذر ظُ أٌٚٗ ٚ عج١ٔ 

 عذ١ً هللا.صـُٕـُِٛدٞ َ ٌٍؾٙجد فٟ  

 ًإرث وجْ ثٌّجظٟ أؽٛف غ١ش عالعٟ ػٍٝ ٚصْ ثفضؼ 

 ثُلـْضـ١ِذ َ ثٌّؾشَ إٌٝ ثٌغؾٓ. 

 

 انفعم األجٕف:

 ٠ىغش أٚي ثٌفؼً فٟ ثٌضِٓ ثٌّجظٟ ٠ٚقٛي فشف ثٌؼٍز ثٌٝ ث١ٌجء.

 ١ِ٘خ –د١ِغ      َ٘جح  -١ًِٔ        دَجع  –ِص٠ش       َٔجي  –َصثس 

 ٠ٚقٛي فشف ثٌؼٍز ثٌٝ ثألٌف. ٠عُ أٚي ثٌفؼً فٟ ثٌضِٓ ثٌّعجسع

 ٠ُٙجح  -٠ُذجع     ٠ٙجح  –٠ُٕجي     ٠ذ١غ  –٠ُضثس     ٠ٕجي  –٠ضٚس 

 

 انفعم انُبقص:

 ٠عُ أٚي ِجظ١ٗ ٠ٚىغش أٚعطٗ ٠ٚقٛي فشف ثٌؼٍز إٌٝ ث١ٌجء،ِغً:

 ٌـُمـِٟ  –ُسِظٟ       ٌمٟ  –ُدِػٟ        َسِظٟ  –دػج 

 ٌف ثٌّمصٛسر، ِغً:٠عُ أٚي ِعجسػٗ ٠ٚقٛي فشف ثٌؼٍز إٌٝ ثأل

 ٠ٍُمٝ  -٠ُشظٝ       ٠ٍمٝ  –٠ُذػٝ       ٠شظٝ  –٠ذػٛ 

 

٠شد ثٌفؼً ِذ١ٕج ٌٍّؾٙٛي فٟ ثٌٍغز ثٌؼشد١ز دشىً ألً ِٕٗ فٟ ثٌٍغز ثالٔؾ١ٍض٠ز، ٚال ٠صـ ثعضخذثِٗ فٟ  

 ٔمٛي فجي روش ثٌفجػً ) خجصز ثرث وجْ إٔغجٔج(، فٕمٛي: )ظشح ص٠ذ فغٓ( أٚ )ص٠ذ ٘ٛ ثٌزٞ ظشح فغٓ(، ٚال

إال أْ ثٌضشؽّز ثٌقشف١ز ثٌقذ٠غز أؽجصس ثعضخذثَ ثٌّذٕٟ ٌٍّؾٙٛي ِضذٛػج ح ) ِٓ   )ُظِشح فغٓ ِٓ لذً ص٠ذ(.

ًَ دجٌغ١ف. ( فٟ ثالٔؾ١ٍض٠ز. byلذً( وّمجدً ٌـ )   ٚصغذك ثألدثر دقشف ثٌذجء، ِغً: لـُـضـِـ

 

 ُْبك أفعبل يبٍُت نهًجٕٓل ٔنٍض نٓب يقببم يبًُ نهًعهٕو.

 ٌث َّٓ ُ   شؽً.ؽـ

 .ٗػ١ٍ َٟ   أُغـّْـِ

 )َعـُمـِػَ ِٓ ٠ذٖ. ) دّؼٕٝ ٔذ  
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 .ٗػ١ٍ َٟ   غـُشـِ

 .ٓأٌُٚـَِغ دجٌف 

 )غُ ثٌٙالي. )أٞ ثفضؾخ  

 

 اطى انفبعم 

 .٠ؼًّ ثعُ ثٌفجػً ػًّ فؼٍٗ، ٌٚٗ أْ ٠مضشْ دـ )ثي( ثٚ ال ٠مضشْ دٙج 

 ثٌشؽً ثٌشجوش سدٗ ثٌصجدش ػٍٝ دالةٗ ِؤِٓ فمج.

 أسثض أٔش ػٓ أخ١ه؟

 دجعػ رسثػ١ٗ دجٌٛص١ذ.ٚوٍذُٙ 

 إٟٔ ؽجػً فٟ ثألسض خ١ٍفز.

 عؼجد ِط١ؼز أِٙج.

 :ٓفٟ فجي ػذَ ثلضشثْ ثعُ ثٌفجػً دـ )ثي( فئٔٗ ال ٠ؼًّ ػًّ فؼٍٗ إال فٟ فجٌض١ 

 أْ ٠ىْٛ دّؼٕٝ ثٌقجي أٚ ثالعضمذجي ال ثٌّعٟ. .1

 أْ ٠ضمذَ ػ١ٍٗ ٔفٟ أٚ ثعضفٙجَ أٚ ِٛصٛف. .2

 ثعُ ثٌّفؼٛي

 ٍٗفٟ فجٌض١ٓ: ٠ؼًّ ثعُ ثٌّفؼٛي ػًّ فؼ 

 أْ ٠ىْٛ دّؼٕٝ ثٌقجي أٚ ثالعضمذجي ال ثٌّعٟ. .1

 أْ ٠ضمذَ ػ١ٍٗ ٔفٟ أٚ ثعضفٙجَ أٚ ِٛصٛف. .2

 هللا ٘ٛ ثٌّضٛوً ػ١ٍٗ.

 ِج ِقضشَ ثٌىزثح.

 أخٛن ِشظٟ ػٕٗ.

 ثٌخط١خ ٍِضف فٌٛٗ.

 

Voice: Arabic and English 

   The Arabic passive voice is formed through case signs ( فشوجس ثالػشثح ), 

whereas the English passive voice is formed by the use of the different forms of the 

verb (to be) followed by the past participle. 
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Practice 

Q1: Rewrite the following sentences to form the passive voice 

a. The boy writes poems.  

………………………………………………………………………….. 

b. The girl drove the blue car. 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

c. They have answered many questions. 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

d. They will open a new restaurant. 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

e. They offered him a job. 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

f. The man showed us the house. 

………………………………………………………………………….. 

 

Q2: Indicate whether each of the following sentences is in the active voice, middle 

voice, or passive voice. 

1. The sun evaporates water.           …………………….. 

2. Water is evaporated (by the sun).  ……………………. 

3. Water evaporates.                        …………………….. 

4. Someone dropped a pen.           …………………….. 

5. A pen was dropped                     ……………………. 

6. A pen dropped.                            …………………….. 

 

 اَتٍت نهًجٕٓل:اْبٍ األفعبل  ( 3

 

ًّ نهًعهٕو ًّ نهًعهٕو      انًبًُ نهًجٕٓل انًْبُِ ًّ نهًجٕٓل          انًْبُِ  انًْبُِ

 ........................................... َشِشحَ  ........................................... َظَشح  
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غَ    ِّ ًَ  ........................................... َع  ........................................... َغَغ

ـَ     ........................................... أََخـزَ  ........................................... َردَـ

 ........................................... َعـأَيَ  ........................................... دٕـٝ  

ٌَـذَ    َٚ ...........................................  ُُ  ........................................... ٠َْفَٙ

  ........................................... ٠َْخٍُكُ  ........................................... ٠َْؼذُذُ   

 ........................................... ٠َأْخزُ  ........................................... ٠َْغأي  

ٍِ األفعبل فً انجًم انتبنٍت نهًجٕٓل:( 4  اب

(1 ِٓ ّشص١ َِ  .( ٠َْشَشُؿ ثٌّذسُط ثٌذسَط 

ـَ   (2)    .ِج َصٍََخ ث١ٌَُٙٛد ثٌّغ١

 .٠َْمَشأُ ثٌطجٌُخ ثٌذسَط دصٍٛس ػجيٍ   (3)  

َْ فٟ وغ١ش ِٓ ثٌذالد  (4)     .٠َْؼذُُذ ثٌَّٕجُط ثألٚعج

َٕغ ثٌّذ٠ُش ثٌطالَح ثٌّضأخش٠ٓ ِٓ ثٌذخٛي  (5)    َِ. 

غٍُٙ فٟ ثٌذالد  (6)    ِِ  .ٌُ ٠َْخٍُك هللّا 

ج  (7)    .صَْذِٕٟ ثٌقىِٛز ِغؾذث ؽ١ّال فٟ ف١ِّٕ

 :عٍٍ اطى انفبعم فًٍب ٌأتى( 5

 .............:ثٌخ١شثٌغجػٝ ثٌٝ ثٌخ١ش ٠ٕجي  -1

 .............:ثٌّصذجؿ ِعب ٚعػ ثٌقؾشر -2

 .............:ٔقٓ عجِؼٛ والَ ثألعضجر -3

 .....................:ثألِز ثٌؼشد١ز ِٕطٍمز ثٌٝ ثٌٛفذر -4

 :نكم يٍ األفعبل انتبنٍت انفبعم اطى ( يب6ْٕ 

  صبو:

 :طتًعا

                                   :طًع

 اَقضى: 

                                  :دعى

 أكم:  
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4. Comparative & Superlative adjectives 

 

Comparative Adjectives 

1. Comparative adjectives are used to compare two things. 

2. Two common structures used to compare are: 

• as … as (e.g., She is as smart as her sister.) 

• than (e.g., She is smarter than her sister.) 

3. When comparing with as … as, the form of the adjective does not change. 

4. When comparing with than, the form of the adjective changes depending on 

the number of syllables it has. 

 

Forming Comparative Adjectives 

• Monosyllabic adjectives  add –er  

• Colder – hotter – taller  

• Disyllabic adjectives ending in -y  drop the –y and add –ier  

• Happier – prettier – luckier – easier  

• Disyllabic adjectives not ending in -y and trisyllabic adjectives  add more 

• More careful – more crowded – more important  

 

Superlative Adjectives 

1. Superlative adjectives are used to talk about one thing. 

2. They are used to describe something as being the most of, e.g., the best, the 

worst, the most beautiful. 

 

Forming Superlative Adjectives 

• Monosyllabic adjectives  add –est and use the before the adjective  

• The coldest – the hottest – the tallest  
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• Disyllabic adjectives ending in -y  drop the –y and add –iest and use the before the 

adjective  

• The happiest – the prettiest – the luckiest – the easiest  

• Disyllabic adjectives not ending in -y and trisyllabic adjectives  add the most 

• The most careful – the most crowded – the most important  

 

Adjectives that Follow both rules 

Some disyllabic adjectives follow two rules (i.e., they take -er and -est OR more/the most). 

For example: 

• Clever 

• Gentle 

• Friendly 

• Quiet 

• Simple  

• Narrow  

 

Irregular Comparative/Superlative Adjectives 

 Good – better – the best 

 Bad – worse – the worst 

 Far – further – the furthest  to refer to a greater degree (can be used adverbially to 

mean in addition)  (e.g. That's the furthest for my mind)  

 Far – farther – the farthest  to refer to distance only (e.g. My house is farther from 

school than yours.) 

 Old – elder – the eldest  when referring to someone in the family 

 Old – older – the oldest  general use 

 Little – less – the least  

 Many – more – the most  
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Comparative/Superlative Adverbs 

• Monosyllabic adverbs  add –er / –est   

• Faster – the fastest 

• Harder – the hardest 

• Other adverbs  add more / the most  

• More quickly – the most quickly 

 

Irregular Comparative/Superlative Adverbs 

• Well – better – the best  

• Badly – worse – the worst 

 Far – farther – the farthest (distance) (e.g. She lives the farthest from school.) 

 Far – further – the furthest (degree) (e.g. My son went the furthest of all the children 

in his education.) 

• Little – less – the least 
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 اطى انتفضٍم

 

 ٠ُغضخذَ ثعُ ثٌضفع١ً ٌٍّمجسٔز د١ٓ ثع١ٕٓ )أٚ أوغش( ثشضشوج فٟ صفز، ٚ صثد أفذّ٘ج ػٍٝ ث٢خش فٟ ٘زٖ ثٌصفز.

 أٔشػ  -ألصش  -ػٍٝ عذ١ً ثٌّغجي: أغٛي  •

 ٠ُؼشح فغخ ِٛلؼٗ فٟ ثٌؾٍّز. •

 ٌٍّؤٔظ ِٓ فؼً:« فُؼٍٝ»ٌٍّزوش ٚ « أفؼً»٠ُشضك ثعُ ثٌضفع١ً ػٍٝ ٚصْ  •

 ِجظٟ .1

 عالعٟ .2

 ِغذش .3

 صجَ )ثألفؼجي ثٌٕجلصز : وجْ ٚأخٛثصٙج( .4

 ِذٕٟ ٌٍّؼٍَٛ .5

 أفّش فّشثء« فؼالء»ٚ « ثفؼً»١ٌظ ثٌٛصف ِٕٗ ػٍٝ ٚصْ  .6

 لجدً ٌٍضفجٚس  .7

 

ًّ أفذ ثٌششٚغ ثٌغجدك روش٘ج، ال ٠ُصجؽ ثعُ ثٌضفع١ً ِٓ ثٌفؼً دشىً ِذجشش. إّٔج ٠ُصجؽ ِٓ ثٌّصذس ِغ وٍّز  فٟ فجي ثخض

 أدٔٝ. -ألً  -أوغش  -، ِغً: أشذ «أفؼً»ِٕجعذز ػٍٝ ٚصْ 

 ٠ىْٛ ثٌّصذس فٟ ٘زٖ ثٌقجٌز، ص١١ّض ِٕصٛح. •

 ألً دفشؽز   -شر  أشذ فّ -ػٍٝ عذ١ً ثٌّغجي: أوغش ثصدفجِج   •

 

 ٕ٘جن عالعز أفؼجي صٌقزف ِٕٙج ثألٌف ػجدر فٟ ص١غز ثٌضفع١ً، ٟ٘: خ١ش ٚشش ٚفخ. ِغال : خ١ش ِٕٗ أٚ شش ِٕٗ

 ٚفخ ش١ب إٌٝ ثإلٔغجْ ِج ِٕؼج •

 ثٌصذق خ١ش ِٓ ثٌىزح. •

 الي خ١ش ثٌٕجط ٚثدٓ ثألخ١ش.د •
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 حبالث اطى انتفضٍم

ثٌّفعً إ١ٌٗ ِغذٛق دقشف ثٌؾش ِٓ )٠ٚؾٛص فزفٗ إرث  -٠ؾخ إفشثدٖ ٚصزو١شٖ ←   ِؾشد ِٓ أي ِٚٓ ثإلظجفز .1

 وجْ ِفِٙٛج  ِٓ ثٌؾٍّز(. ِغجي: أفّذ أغٛي ِٓ أخ١ٗ.

 ٠ؾخ إفشثدٖ ٚصزو١شٖ. ِغجي: ثٌىضجح أفعً صذ٠ٍك.←  ِعجفج  إٌٝ ٔىشر .2

ثٌّفعً ػ١ٍٗ دؼذٖ. أِغٍز: ِقّذ ٘ٛ ال ٠ُزوش  -٠ؾخ أْ ٠ُطجدك ثٌّفعً فٟ ثٌضزو١ش ٚثٌضأ١ٔظ ٚثٌؼذد ←  ِؼشفج  دأي .3

 ثٌشذجح ثألفعٍْٛ –ثٌٕغجء ثٌفع١ٍجس  -ثألخضجْ ثٌفع١ٍجْ  -ِٙج ٟ٘ ثٌصغشٜ عٕج   -ثألصغش عٕج  

٠ؾٛص ف١ٗ: أْ ٠طجدك ثٌّفعً وجٌّؼشف دأٌـ أٚ أْ ٠ىْٛ ِفشدث  ِزوشث  وجٌّؾشد ِٓ أٌـ ِٚٓ ←  ِعجفج  إٌٝ ِؼشفز .4

فجغّز فعٍٝ ثٌٕغجء أٚ فجغّز  -أِغٍز: ِقّذ أفعً ثٌشؽجي  ػ١ٍٗ دؼذٖ.٠ّضٕغ ِؾٟء )ِٓ( ٚثٌّفعً  ثإلظجفز.

 أفعً ثٌٕغجء. 
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Comparative & Superlative - Practice 

 

Form the comparative and superlative forms for each of the following 

adjectives: 

• Thin 

• Dusty 

• Hot 

• Popular 

• Useless 

• Dark 

• Long 

• Quiet 

• Intelligent 

• Sad 

• Exciting 

 

Fill in the blanks using the correct form of adjective (comparative or 

superlative): 

• My house is _________ (big) than yours. 

• This is _________ (interesting) book I have ever read. 

• A holiday by the see is _________ (good) than a holiday in the mountains. 

• Who is _________ (rich) woman in the world? 

• He was _________ (clever) thief of all. 

• The Tower of London is one of _________ (famous) sights in London. 

 

Fill in the blanks using the correct form of adverb (comparative or superlative): 

• I speak English _________ (fluent) now than I did last year. 

• Could you write _________ (clear). 

• Planes can fly _________ (high) than birds. 

• He had an accident last year. Now, he drives _________ (careful) than before. 
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• He worked _________ (hard) than ever before. 

• Jim runs _________ (fast) out of all the members of our team. 

• She greeted me _________ (polite) of all. 

 

Re-write the following sentences using the form of the adverb that is provided. 

Make any necessary changes. 

• Margo lives the nearest to Grandma. (adverb) 

• Kenneth arrived late to the award ceremony. (comparative adverb) 

• Sam did better on the activity than Tony. (superlative adverb) 

• Janine arrived late. (comparative adverb) 

 

 أكًم انجًم انتبنٍت ببطى تفضٍم يُبطب:

 ١ٌال  ِٓ ثٌص١ف.……… ثٌشضجء  •

 ِٓ غ١شُ٘.…… ثٌؼٍّجء  •

 أص٘جسث  ِٓ ثٌشضجء.…… ثٌشد١ِغ •

 فؾّج  ِٓ ثٌشّظ……… ثألسض  •

 فٟ ثخضذجس ثٌشٙش.……… ٍٔش ثٌذسؽز  •

 ٠قضشِٙٓ ثٌٕجط .……… ثٌٕغجء  •

 

 فً كم يٍ انجًم انتبنٍت:ٔحبنتّ  حذدي اطى انتفضٍم 

 ثٌؾٕذٞ ثٌؼشدٟ أشؾغ ؽٕذٞ. •

 ث١ٌذ ثٌؼ١ٍج خ١ش ِٓ ث١ٌذ ثٌغفٍٝ. •

 ثٌٍغجْ. أفعً ثٌخالي ففع •

 ٘زثْ ثٌّؼٍّجْ أػظُ ثٌّؼ١ٍّٓ خذشر. •

 ٘زث ثٌؼجًِ ٘ٛ ثألفعً فٟ ثٌؼًّ. •
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5. Conjunctions 

 

 Conjunctions are words that link words, phrases and clauses. There are two classes of 

conjunctions: coordinators and subordinators. Coordinators link units of equal syntactic 

status. However, subordinators link units of unequal syntactic status.  

 

Coordinators 

• There are 7 simple coordinators in English: for, and, nor, but, or, yet, and so. 

FANBOYS 

Connects a reason to a result  For  

Connects equal similar ideas  And  

Connects two negative sentences  Nor  

Connects equal different ideas.  But  

Connects two equal choices  Or  

Connects equal contrasting ideas  Yet  

Connects a result to a reason  So  

 

• I am a little hungry, for I didn’t eat breakfast this morning. 

• John likes to fish and hunt. 

• She doesn’t eat meat, nor does she drink milk. 

• I like to eat fish but not to catch them. 

• Do you prefer coffee or tea? 

• It is sunny yet cold. 

• I didn’t eat breakfast this morning, so I am a little hungry.  
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• Correlative coordinators are always in pairs. They connect grammatically equal 

elements. There are 5 correlative coordinators in English: both .. And, not only … but 

also, either … or, neither … nor, whether … or.  

Both San Francisco and Sydney have beautiful harbors. 

Japanese food is not only delicious to eat but also beautiful to look at. 

Bring either a raincoat or an umbrella. 

The old man can neither read nor write. 

Ali can’t decide whether to join the med school or to study engineering. 
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 حزٔف انعطف

 

 ٟ٘ فشٚف صؼطف ِج دؼذ٘ج ػٍٝ ِج لذٍٙج، ٟٚ٘: ثٌٛثٚ ٚثٌفجء ٚ عُ ٚ أٚ ٚفضٝ ٚأَ ثٌّضصٍز ٌٚىٓ ٚال.

 ثٌٛثٚ: صف١ذ ثٌؾّغ ٚثٌّصجفذز ٚثٌّؼ١ز.

 صثسٟٔ ِقّذ ٚخجٌذ.

 ٚإر ٠شفغ إدشث١ُ٘ ثٌمٛثػذ ِٓ ثٌذ١ش ٚإعّجػ١ً.

 ثٌفجء: صف١ذ ثٌضشص١خ ٚثٌضؼم١خ ٚثٌضغذخ. •

 فجٌمٙٛر.ششدش ثٌّجء 

 ٚصٍش ثٌطجةشر فٕضي ِٕٙج ثٌشوجح.

 عٙج ثٌّصٍٟ فغؾذ ٌٍغٙٛ.

 عُ: صف١ذ ثٌضشص١خ ٚثٌضشثخٟ. •

 وٕش غفال عُ صذ١ج عُ غالِج عُ شجدج.

 فضٝ: صف١ذ ثٌضذس٠ؼ ٚثٌغج٠ز. •

 سوذش وً ثٌٛعجةً فضٝ ثٌطجةشر.

 صّذ ثٌؾ١ش فٟ ثٌّؼشوز فضٝ آخش سؽً.

 ٚصف١ذ ثٌؼطف ٌٍضؼ١١ٓ. ّٝ ّ٘ضر ثٌضؼ١١ٓأَ ثٌّضصٍز ٚصىْٛ ِغذٛلز دّٙضر ثعضفٙجَ ٚصغ •

 أصقخ ثٌضفجؿ أَ ثٌذشصمجي؟

 سظج ثٌٕجط؟ َأ٠ّٙه سظج هللا أ

 أٚ: صف١ذ ثٌضخ١١ش ٚ ثإلدجفز ٚ ثٌشه ٚ ثٌضشى١ه ٚثٌضمغ١ُ. •

 ثٌضقك دجٌؾجِؼز أٚ ثٌّؼٙذ.

 ثششح لٙٛر أٚ شج٠ج.

 ٌذغٕج ٠ِٛج أٚ دؼط ٠َٛ.

 ٚإٔج ٚإ٠جوُ ٌؼٍٝ ٘ذٜ أٚ فٟ ظالي ِذ١ٓ.

 ِجض أٚ ِعجسع أٚ أِش. ثٌفؼً

 ٌىٓ: صخضٍف ػٓ )ٌىٓ( ثٌضٟ صف١ذ ثالعضذسثن. ٚصأصٟ دؼذ ٔفٟ أٟٚٔٙ. •

 ِج أوٍش ػٕذج ٌىٓ أوٍش صفجفج.

 ال صصجفخ ثألششثس ٌىٓ ثألخ١جس.
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 أٔج ال أوشٖ ثٌٕجط ٌىٓ أفضمش ثٌّغضجد١ٓ.

 ال: ػىظ ٌىٓ، صأصٟ دؼذ ثإلعذجس أٚ ثألِش أٚ ثٌٕذثء.ٚصىْٛ إلشثسث ٌّج لذٍٙج. •

 فٛص ثٌشؾجع ال ثٌؾذجْ.٠

 ٘زٖ لصز ال ِمجي.

 ٠ج ِقّذ ال ػٍٟ.

 ثشضش وضجدج ال ِالدظ.
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Conjunctions – Practice 

 

Combine each pair of sentences by using a suitable coordinator. 

• She is pretty. 

• She is clever.   (yet, for) 

• You should follow the rules. 

• You will be fined.   (and, or) 

• Sarah wanted to buy a new bag. 

• She started to save money. ( so, for) 

• I have never visited Asia. 

• I have never visited Africa.   ( either, neither) 

 

Combine each pair of sentences by using suitable correlative coordinators. 

• I spoke to the secretary. 

• I spoke to the director. ( both …and, whether…or) 

• I cannot play violin. 

• I cannot play piano. ( either …or, neither … nor) 

• You can have some coffee. 

• You can have some tea.  (either …or, whether…or) 

 

 أكًم انجًم انتبنٍت بحزف عطف يُبطب:

 أٔش ..........ِقّذ  صذ٠مجْ. •

 أر٘ذش إٌٝ ثٌّذسعز .......صغ١ذش ؟ •

 ثفضشَ ثٌؼٍّجء ........ثٌؾٙالء. •

 ص١ٍش سوؼض١ٓ ....عالط. •

 فعش ثٌع١ٛف..... صٕجٌٕٚج ثٌؼشجء. •

 صجَ ثٌشؽً ػٓ ثٌطؼجَ ..... ِغ١خ ثٌشّظ.  •
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 حذدي يعُى حزف انعطف فً انجًم انتبنٍت:

 .دخٍش ثٌذصشر فجٌىٛفز 

 ٝثألغفجي. ٔقضشِىُ فض 

 .لشأس ٔقٛث ال أددج 

 .ثششح ِجء أٚ ٌذٕج 

 .ؽجءٟٔ سؽً أٚ ثِشأر 

 .أوٍش ثٌغّىز فضٝ سأعٙج 

 "أأٔضُ أشذ خٍمج أَ ثٌغّجء دٕج٘ج" 

 .ثٌّجء غج٘ش أٚ غٙٛس أٚ ٔؾظ 
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6. Nominal sentences 

 

Nominal sentences are sentences that have a linking verb (or copula) between the subject 

and the compliment. 

 Verb to be 

 Stative verbs: become , seem , appear , get, turn, grow, feel, look, smell, taste, sound. 

Translate the following sentences into Arabic: 

›  She is a student at the school. 

›  They seem upset because of what happened. 

›  He appears to be interested in the conversation. 

›  The food smells delicious. 

›  The fruit looks fresh. 

›  The sandwich tastes awful. 

›  It sounds like they did not enjoy the trip. 

›  The children feel happy. 

›  The weather became cold. 

›  The room got quiet when the teacher entered. 

›  We grew tired as we were climbing the mountain.  

›  Hajj is the fifth pillar of Islam. 

›  Rome is the capital of Italy. 

›  Oranges are a rich source of vitamin C. 

›  Arabic is a beautiful language. 

›  The weather turns hot in July.  
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 طًٍتانجًهت اال

صضىْٛ ثٌؾٍّز ثالع١ّز ِٓ ِذضذأ ٚخذش، ٚثٌّذضذأ غجٌذج ثعُ ػٍُ ٠غذك ثٌخذش إال فٟ فجالس ِؼ١ٕز، ٚفىُ ثٌّذضذأ   

 ٚثٌخذش ثٌشفغ.

 ثٌؼذي أعجط ثٌقىُ  

 ثٌض١ٍّزثْ ِٙزدجْ.  

 ٘زث وضجح.  

 ْ.ٛثٌز٠ٓ فعشٚث ٔجؽق  

 ثٌز٘خ ال ٠صذأ.  

 ثٌؾٕز صقش ألذثَ ثألِٙجس.  

 ثٌشفّٓ ػٍُ ثٌمشثْ.  

 ثٌقذ٠مز عّجس٘ج ٔجظؾز   

 

إرث وجْ ثٌّذضذأ ٔىشر أٚ أْ ٠ىْٛ ثٌخذش ٌٗ صذثسر ثٌىالَ وأعّجء ثالعضفٙجَ أٚ أْ ٠ىْٛ ؽجسث  انخبز٠ضمذَ   

 ِٚؾشٚسث,

 أ٠ٓ ثٌىضجح؟  

 ػٕذٞ وضجح.  

 فٟ ثٌفصً غالح.  

 كبٌ ٔ أخٕاتٓب

ِجدشؿ -أِغٝ -أصذـ -دجس -ِجدثَ -١ٌظ  -ظً -صجس–ِج صثي  -أصذـ -وجْ ٚأخٛثصٙج أفؼجي ٔجلصز، ِٕٚٙج: وجْ  

 ثسصذ. -أظقٝ  –أٚشه  –وجد  -ِجفضب  -ِجثٔفه -

 صذخً وجْ ػٍٝ ثٌؾٍّز ثالع١ّز فضشفغ ثٌّذضذأ ٠ٚغّٝ ثعّٙج ٚصٕصخ ثٌخذش ٠ٚغّٝ خذش٘ج.  

 ثٌغّجء صجف١ز.  

 وجٔش ثٌغّجء صجف١ز.  

 أِغٝ ثٌغقجح ِٕمشؼج.  

 ظً ثٌؾٛ صقٛث.  

 ١ٌظ ثٌشذ٠ذ دجٌصشػز.  

 ثسصذ ثألػّٝ دص١شث.  

 ثٌّش٠ط ِضٛؽؼج. دجس  
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 ِج صثي فعٍه ػجِشث.  

 ػغٝ هللا أْ ٠فشػ وشدضه.  

 

 إٌ ٔ أخٕاتٓب

 -وأْ -أْ -صذخً ػٍٝ ثٌؾٍّز ثالع١ّز فضٕصخ ثألٚي ٠ٚغّٝ ثعّٙج ٚصشفغ ثٌغجٟٔ ٠ٚغّٝ خذش٘ج، ِٕٚٙج: إْ   

 ٌؼً.-ٌىٓ -١ٌش

 ػٍّش أْ ثٌصذ٠م١ٓ ِخٍصجْ.  

 إْ ِغ ثٌؼغش ٠غشث.  

 ٌؼً ثإلصجدز غف١فز.  

 لّش.وأْ ثٌفضجر   

 ِقّذ غٕٟ ٌىٓ أخجٖ فم١ش.  

 ١ٌش ثٌّجي ٠ٕفك إلعؼجد ثٌذشش٠ز.  
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7. Compound adjectives & nouns 

 

Compound adjectives 

Compound adjectives are adjectives that are made up of two or more words. All the words in 

the compound adjective modify (i.e., describe) the same noun. Hyphens are used between the 

different elements of the compound adjective 

 

Some combinations that make up compound adjectives: 

1. Adjective + present participle  good-looking 

2. Adverb + past participle   well-known / well-mannered / brightly-lit / well-balanced 

3. Noun + past participle  tongue-tied / sun-dried  

4. Adjective + past participle   

Short-lived / short-sighted / long-haired / old-fashioned 

5. Noun + adjective  world-famous  

6. Adjective + noun  deep-sea / last-minute  

7. Noun + noun  part-time 

8. Number + noun   two-door / forty-mile / three-page  

 

Examples: 

• This is a six-page document. 

• She works as a part-time teacher at the school. 

• This is an all-too-common mistake. 

• The fifteen-minute presentation was boring. 

• It is a thirty-minute walk from here to school.              
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Compound nouns 

 

A compound noun is a noun that is made up of two or more words. A compound 

noun acts as a single unit. A compound noun can be modified. They are written with a space 

between them, a hyphen, or as one word (check dictionary if in doubt)  

Some combinations that make up compound nouns are: 

1. Noun + noun  toothbrush / classroom  

2. Adjective + noun  blackboard / software / greenhouse  

3. Present participle + noun  washing machine / swimming pool / ironing board / 

training wheels 

4. Verb + noun  breakfast 

5. Noun + verb  sunrise / haircut 

6. Noun + present participle  bird watching 

7. Verb + preposition  check-out / turnabout 

8. Noun + prepositional phrase  mother-in-law 

9. Preposition + noun  down stairs / underground / overcoat 

10. Noun + adjective  mouthful / spoonful 
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How to translate them into Arabic? 

ػٕذ صشؽّز ثٌصفجس ٚثألفٛثي ثٌّشوذز أٚ ثألعّجء ثٌّشوذز ٔذقظ ػٓ ثٌّشثدف ثٌؼشدٟ ثٌّالةُ ٌٍّؼٕٝ أٚ ٔغضؼًّ 

 أعج١ٌخ ثٌضق٠ًٛ ثٌّخضٍفز:

 ثإلظجفز .1

 ثٌقجي .2

 ثٌٕؼش .3

 ثٌؾٍّز ثالع١ّز .4

 ثعُ ثٌفجػً أٚ ثعُ ثٌّفؼٛي .5

 ثعُ )رٚ( .6

 ؽٍّز ثٌصٍز .7

 

The fifteen-minute presentation was boring. 

  دل١مز ٍِّز. 15وجٔش ثٌّقجظشر ثٌضٟ دثِش 

It is a thirty-minute walk from here to school.              

 دل١مز.30ثٌّغجفز ِٓ ٕ٘ج إٌٝ ثٌّذسعز 

This is an all-too-common mistake. 

 ٘زٖ غٍطز شجةؼز.

This is a two-door building 

  ٘زث ثٌّذٕٝ رٚ دجد١ٓ.

This is a six-page document. 

  ٘زث ِغضٕذ ِىْٛ ِٓ عش صفقجس.

She works as a part-time teacher at the school. 

  صؼًّ ِؼٍّز دذٚثَ ؽضةٟ فٟ ثٌّذسعز

She became tongue-tied after what happened. 

 أصذقش ِؼمٛدر ثٌٍغجْ دؼذِج فذط.

 ثٔؼمذ ٌغجٔٙج دؼذ ِج فذط.
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The boy is good-looking. 

 ثٌفضٝ فغٓ ثٌّظٙش 

This actor is well-known. 

  ٘زث ثٌّّغً ِشٙٛس ؽذث

This lady is well-mannered 

  ١ٌز ثٌخٍكأخاللٙج ػج -ِٙزح –٘زٖ ثٌغ١ذر فغٕز ثٌخٍك  

He advanced towards his enemy alone and open-handed. 

  صمذَ ٔقٛ غش٠ّٗ ِٕفشدث ٚدجعطج ٠ذ٠ٗ ) ١ٌظٙش أٔٗ ال ٠قًّ أعٍقز(

He was as close-mouthed as a rock. 

  وجْ وضِٛج وجٌصخشر.

He sat there close-mouthed and angry 

  َ ِغٍمج فجٖؽٍظ ٕ٘جن غجظذج ٚصثِج شفض١ٗ سثفعج ٌٍىال

He wore an old-fashioned overcoat. 

  رٚ ص١قز لذ٠ّز –رٚ غشثص لذ٠ُ  –ثسصذٜ ِؼطفج لذ٠ُ ثٌطشثص 

He bought a rose-wood pipe. 

  ثشضشٜ غ١ٍٛٔج ِصٕٛػج ِٓ خشخ ثٌٛسد.

he was brave and open-handed  

  عخ١ج( –وجْ شؾجػج ِٚذغٛغ ث١ٌذ ) وش٠ّج 
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Compound nouns and Adjectives – Practice 

 

Create the following compounds: 

1. A room for stores   

2. A tape for measuring up to 300 cm   

3. The assistant manager of the restaurant   

4. A station for express trains   

5. Reduction in cost   

6. Two periods of three months   

7. Plugs with three pins   

8. Two steel boxes for tools   

9. Cables for telephones   

10. A country that speaks English   
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8. Adverbials 

 

Adverbs: a word that modifies a verb.  Many - but not all - adverbs end in -ly. They explain 

manner, frequency, place, or time. Examples: well, carefully, suddenly, always, hardly, 

never, backwards, forwards, now, tomorrow, today, then, etc.  

 

Adverbials: any structure that describes a verb regardless of its form. They are used to give 

more information about the verb. They are used to modify or describe verbs. They answer 

the questions: when, how, why, where, etc.  They can be placed in different locations (most 

of the time). They can be: adverbs, infinitive phrases, prepositional phrases, noun clauses or 

subordinate clauses. 

 

Common Types of Adverbials 

• Adverbial prepositional phrases: a phrase that begins with a preposition. She sat in 

a dark corner. 

• Adverbial infinitive phrase: a phrase that begins with an infinitive (to + base form 

of the verb). Ali plays to win.  

• Adverbial subordinate clause: a dependent clause that starts with a subordinate 

conjunction. The most common subordinate conjunctions are: before, after, when, 

while, because, so, until/till, although, if, since, by the time, as, once, as soon as, and 

whereas.  

• Adjunctive adverbials: they provide important information about the sentence. They 

show place, time, manner, reason/cause. Mainly, they are integrated in the sentence.  

You can cut the apple with a knife. 

I go to school by bus. 

 

An adjunct can be a single word, a phrase, or an entire clause. 

Single word 

She will leave tomorrow. 

Phrase 

She will leave in the morning. 
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Clause 

She will leave after she has had breakfast.  

 

• Conjunctive adverbials: words that link sentences together. For example, therefore, 

first, second, third, however, in addition, furthermore, additionally, thus, etc. They 

are peripheral to the sentence.  

Canada is a rich country. However, not all Canadians are rich. 

Oranges are rich of vitamin C. Furthermore, they are good for your skin. 

 

• Disjunctive adverbials: words that make comments or change the tone of the whole 

sentence. For example: unfortunately, basically, briefly, eventually, clearly, actually, 

etc. They are peripheral to the sentence.  

Seriously, do you intend to retire? 

Personally, I don’t believe in ghosts. 

Obviously, no one wanted her to attend the party. 
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Adverbials – practice 

Underline the adverbial in each sentence and identify its form. What question does 

each adverbial answer and its type (adjunctive, conjunctive or disjunctive)?   

• My friend works at the grocery store.  

• We went to the pool to swim.  

• I went to sleep after midnight.  

• Jack went outside for some fresh air.  

• After the show, we went skating.  

• She left with a smile.  

• She saw the cat on the porch.  

• My friend and I decided to take a walk this morning.  

• He will meet me here at 4 o'clock.  

• Beth cried because her cat died.  

• The dog barked all night while I was trying to sleep.  

• The boy laughed loudly.  

 

• 1. According to Jim, Bob often solves the problems quickly.   

• 2. The huge stone, in my opinion, can be moved but only somewhat   slowly.  

• 3. As a consequence, the rustlers reluctantly started moving east. 

• 4. When the answer comes, it comes quite quickly.  

 5. The danger, I think, is that the whole building may totally collapse at any time. 
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Adverbs 

 

I: In English, there are three types of adverbs with regards to form: 

1. Simple  just - down - always - well - yet  

2. Compound  somehow - therefore - downstairs  

3. Derivational   

• adjective + -ly: slowly - quickly 

• Noun + wise: clockwise - money-wise 

• Noun + ways: sideways 

• Noun + ward(s): backward(s) - forward(s) 

• Prefix (a) + noun: away - apart - abroad - aside - ashore 

• Be + adjective: below  

 

II: Adverbs can perform a number of different functions: 

1. Premodifiers of: 

• Adjectives: very good, quite right 

• Adverbs: very heavily 

2. Postmodifiers  

 

III: Some forms may be used as adverbs or adjectives: 

• He is a hard worker. 

• He works hard. 

• This is a fast car. 

• The car runs fast. 

 

IV: Some adjectives have two forms of adverbs (different meaning): 

• This is a high ceiling. 

• Jump as high as you can. 

• They think highly of you. 

  Clear - clearly / direct - directly / slow – slowly 

• Stand clear of the entrance - Write or speak clearly 

• He went direct/directly to the office - The street leads directly home 
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• Go slow with the experiment or you’ll make a mistake / The computer is working 

slow. 

 

V: Adverbs may occur in different positions in sentences: 

• Initially:   Suddenly, he fell on the floor. 

• Medially:   He suddenly left. 

• Finally:   John left suddenly.  

 

VI: Types of adverbs: 

1. Time: recently, now, tomorrow, late, afterwards, soon 

2. Place: here, there, upstairs, between, outside, above 

3. Manner: quickly, slowly, well, happily, fast 

4. Frequency: always, usually, generally, seldom, never, once 

5. Degree: pretty, so, very, almost, rather, quite  

 

VII: Adverbs of frequency   

1. They may be: 

• Definite: once - daily- weekly 

• Indefinite: usually - rarely - often 

2. Position: 

• Sentence-medially: They are never late. 

• Sentence-Finally: They visit daily. 

• Some of them occur sentence-initially: Never have I said such a thing / 

Generally, they do not stay long. 

• They precede the main verb: She always eats apples. 

• They follow the copula BE: She is always late. 

• They occur between the auxiliary and main verb: They will always help us. 
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 أطًبء انًكبٌ ٔانشيبٌ ٔظزٔف انًكبٌ ٔانشيبٌ

 

 فٟ ثٌٍغز ثٌؼشد١ز، صُغضخذَ أعّجء ثٌضِجْ ٚثٌّىجْ ٚأظشف ثٌضِجْ ٚثٌّىجْ.

 لذ صأصٟ:

 ١ِال   -أِجَ  -فٛق  -شضجء   -عجػز   -أدذث   -ِذّٙز، ِغً: ٠ِٛج   .1

ََ )٠َٛ ثالخضذجس(  .2  ثٌقذ٠مز-ثٌّذسعز  -ثٌذ١ش -عذؼج  )أٞ دّؼٕٝ عذغ ِشثس(  -ِخضّصز، ِغً: ٠ٛ

 وّج لذ صىْٛ:

 ثٌذ١ش -، ِغً: ٠َٛ  ِؼشدز .1

 ٌذْ -ٕ٘ج -ف١ظ  -أِظ  -ث٢ْ  -ِذ١ٕز، ِغً: ِٕز  .2

 

صُشضك ِٓ ثٌفؼً ثٌغالعٟ ػٍٝ ٚصْ ِفَؼً أٚ  ِىجْ فذٚط ثٌفؼً.أعّجء ثٌضِجْ ٚثٌّىجْ صذي ػٍٝ صِٓ فذٚط ثٌفؼً أٚ 

صُشضك ِٓ غ١ش ثٌغالعٟ ػٍٝ ٚصْ ثٌّعجسع ِغ إدذثي فشف ثٌّعجسػز . ِٛػذ –ِغشح  -ِذسعز  -ِفِؼً. ِغً: ِأٜٚ 

 ٍِضمٝ –ِضفضـ  -ِٕضٙٝ  -١ِّج  ِعِّٛز ٚفضـ ِج لذً ث٢خش. ِغً: ِؾضّغ 

 

 الٌز ػٍٝ صِٓ ٚلٛع ثٌفؼً أٚ ِىجْ ٚلٛع ثٌفؼً.ظشفج ثٌضِجْ ٚثٌّىجْ ٠غضخذِجْ ٌٍذ •

 أِغٍز ػٍٝ ظشفٟ ثٌضِجْ ٚثٌّىجْ: •

 ِغجء    -صذجفج   -ػشجء   -غذث   •

َٓ  -فَٛق  -صقَش  •  د١

 إر  -ف١ظ  -ث٢ْ  -ِٕز  •

 

Adverbs of Frequency in Arabic 

• Always    دثةّج 

• Never     أدذث 

• Often     غجٌذج 

• Sometimes    أف١جٔج 

• Seldom   لٍّّج  

• Rarely     ٔجدسث 
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9. Relative Clauses 

 

Relative clauses are subordinate clauses that function as adjectives by modifying a 

noun or a noun phrase.  

— Relative clauses: 

A. Contain a subject and a verb 

B. Begin with a relative pronoun or relative adverb 

C. Function as adjectives  

I have not read the magazine that is lying on the table. 

The students who passed the exam will take the next level. 

 

Restrictive vs. Non-Restrictive Relative Clauses 

— Restrictive Relative Clauses: 

1. Restrictive relative clauses provide essential information. 

2. They are not set off by commas. 

Do you know the girl who is talking to Sara? 

The book that I read yesterday is interesting. 

The professor who teaches my biology class won a Nobel prize. 

—  

— Non-Restrictive Relative Clauses: 

1. They provide additional information 

2. They are set off by commas. 

Ali, who is an engineer, likes to organize things. 

Paris, which is the capital of France, is a beautiful city. 

Professor Jones, who teaches my biology class, won a Nobel prize. 
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Relative Pronouns 

1. Who (subject or object - people) 

I told you about the woman who lives upstairs. 

The woman who I told you about lives upstairs. 

2. Which (subject or object - animals and things) 

Do you see the cat which is hiding under the table. 

The course which I passed with D was difficult. 

3. Whose (possession for people, animals, or things) 

I met the boy whose mother is the famous surgeon. 

I returned the book whose cover was torn to the library. 

4. Whom (object pronoun - people) 

I was invited by the teacher whom I met by chance. 

5. That (subject or object pronoun - people, animals, or things, in restrictive relative 

clauses) 

I bought the table that we eat on everyday. 

Do you see the cat that is hiding under the table. 

I told you about the woman that lives upstairs. 

The woman that I told you about lives upstairs. 

 

Subject vs. Object Relative Pronouns 

 If the relative pronoun is followed by a verb, it is a subject pronoun. In this case, the 

relative pronoun must be used. For example: I ate the apple which is lying on the 

table.  

 If the relative pronoun is not followed by a verb (i.e., by a noun or a pronoun), it is an 

object pronoun. In restrictive relative clauses, it may be omitted. For example: 

I ate the apple which Sara put on the table OR 

I ate the apple Sara put on the table. 
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Relative adverbs: 

 Sometimes relative adverbs may be used instead of relative pronouns: 

 When (in/on which - time) 

The day was an unforgettable day.+ We met them on the day. 

The day when we met them was an unforgettable day. 

 Where (in/at which - place) 

The library is more than 30 years old.+ We study at the library. 

The library where we study is more than 30 years old. 

 Why (for which - reason) 

The reason is to graduate.+ We study for a reason. 

The reason why we study is to graduate. 

 

 

 

In Arabic: 

 Relative clauses in Arabic are called ؽٍّز ثٌصٍز 

 Relative pronouns introduce the relative clause, such as: 

رث -ِج  -ِٓ  -ثٌالةٟ  -ثٌالصٟ  -ثٌز٠ٓ -ثٌٍضجْ  -ثٌٍزثْ  -ثٌضٟ  -ثٌزٞ   

  

ثٌؾٍّزؽٍّز ثٌصٍز صُؼشح ػٍٝ فغخ ِٛلؼٙج ِٓ   

 ػجدر ِج ٠ىْٛ ٕ٘جن ظ١ّش فٟ ؽٍّز ثٌصٍز ٠شدػ د١ٕٙج ٚد١ٓ ِج صؼٛد ػ١ٍٗ  

Arabic vs. English 

 The relative clause in both English and Arabic occurs after the noun/pronoun it 

modifies. 

 In English, relative clauses may modify a definite or an indefinite noun. For example: 

The boy who plays football is sick. 

A boy who plays football is sick. 
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 In Arabic, relative clauses modify definite nouns only. For example: 

 سأ٠ش ثٌٌٛذ ثٌزٞ فجص

  سأ٠ش ٌٚذث  ثٌزٞ فجص *

 In Arabic, the relative pronoun agrees with the noun it modifies in number, 

gender, and case. 

 

Reducing Relative Clauses 

Relative clauses with the pronouns who, which, and that as subject pronouns can be reduced 

into participial phrases. 

How to reduce relative clauses: 

In Relative clauses with verbs in the active voice, eliminate the connecting word (relative 

pronoun), and use the present participle of the main verb. 

 For example: 

I told you about the girl who lives next door. 

I told you about the girl living next door. 

A woman who was hurrying  to catch the bus tripped and fell. 

A woman hurrying  to catch the bus tripped and fell. 

Many students who study at this university are from foreign countries. 

Many students studying at this university are from foreign countries. 

How to reduce relative clauses: 

In relative clauses with verbs in the passive voice, eliminate the connecting word (relative 

pronoun) and (is, was, were, are), and use the past participle of the main verb. 

For example: 

Only research papers that are handed in by Wednesday will be accepted. 

Only research papers handed in by Wednesday will be accepted. 

The languages that are spoken in Switzerland are German, French, and Italian. 

The languages spoken in Switzerland are German, French, and Italian. 

The ideas which are presented in that book are good.  
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The ideas presented in that book are good. 

 

How to translate participial phrases 

To translate participial phrases into Arabic, we use ( اطى انفبعم) or ( اطى انًفعٕل)  

I told you about the girl living next door. 

  انًقًٍت بجٕارَب

Many students studying at this university are from foreign countries. 

  انذارطٌٕ

Only research papers handed in by Wednesday will be accepted. 

  انًظهًت

The man murdered in the park was a doctor. 

  انًقتٕل

The ideas presented in that book are good. 

  انًعزٔضت
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Relative Clauses – Practice 

 

1. Indicate whether the following relative pronouns are subjective or objective: 

— I saw the man who closed the door. 

— The book which I read is good. 

— We are studying sentences that contain relative clauses. 

— The meeting which I went to was interesting. 

—  

2. Combine the following sentences using the second sentence as a relative clause: 

— She lectured on a topic. I know very little about it. 

— Yesterday I ran into an old friend. I hadn’t seen him for years. 

— I apologized to the woman. I spilled her coffee. 

— I am reading a book. It was written by Jane Austen. 

— The city is beautiful. We spent our vacation there. 

— Monday is the day. We will come back then. 

—  

3. Identify the relative clause in each sentence. Then give the other possible 

patterns.  

— The women that I was dancing with stepped on my feet. 

— The dress which she is wearing is new. 

— The people I was waiting for were late. 

—  

4. Circle the correct explanation of the meaning of each sentence. 

There was a terrible flood. The villagers who had received a warning escaped to safety. 

1. Some of the villagers received a warning and escaped. 

2. All of the villagers received a warning and escaped. 

 

         The teacher thanked the students, who had given her the flowers. 
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The flowers were from some of the students. 

The flowers were from all of the students.  

 

5. Change the following relative clauses into phrases: 

— Do you know the woman who is coming toward us? 

— The children who attend that school receive a good education. 

— I come from a city that is located in the southern part of the country. 

— We have an apartment which overlooks the park.  


